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The annual Strawberry FestivaI w川

be held on Saturday, 」une 9th.

The festival w川feature a variety

Of activities including a huge flea

ma「ket, a SPeCiaI saies table of

CO=ectibies and history-reIated

items, live ente巾inment, gameS

for chiid「en as weil as iunch

featu「ing strawberries and ice

C「eam. Hou「s forthe festivai a「e:

FIea Market- 8AM to I PM

BakeSale-9AMto3 PM

Histo「yTable- 10 to 2 PM

Picnic Lunch- 11AM to3 PM

Live Entertainment and Chiidren-s

Activities- 11 AM to 2 PM

Sue Marsha= is serving as the

generaI chairman of th’e festivaI

With 」ohn Keenan cha油ng the ¶ea

market aIong with the assistance

Of many HSPA voiunteers. 1tems

for inclusion in the　¶ea ma「ket

SaIe a「e now being accepted (哩

Clothing, fumiture. or

eIectronic items o「 rvs) during

HSPA-s reguia「 hou「s when open

to the pubiic. Contact the o冊ce

With any questions or for pick-uP

Of large donations.
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The 」…e Quartedy Meethg w冊

be heId on Wednesday, 」une 20th

at 7:30 PM at the Phoenix Fede「al

Conference Cente「 on Nutt Road.

The program for the evening w川

be on ’一Early Maps ofthe Region’’

PreSented by Mike Bertram

forme「Iy of the Tredyf「in-

Easttown Histo「ical Society. Mr.

Bertram has researched the earIy

histo「y ofthe 「egion and wi= sha「e

his extensive knowiedge of the

maps deveIoped in the coioniai

era and the ea「iy 19th century.

Mr, Be巾am prior to his reIocating

to centraI Pennsylvania was a

iong-time activist with the TE

Society working extensively with

thei「 photograph and document

archives.　His presentation wi=

fo=ow a brief business meeting at

Which the election of o鮒cers and

boa「d members for HSPA-s 2018-

19fiscai yea「wi= be heid. The

meeting is open to a=　Society

members and the generaI public.

Light refreshments wi= be served.

TOWN WAしK

HSPA w川　participate in Chester

County’s　24th annual se「ies of

l’Town Tours and V川age Waiks’’.

On Thursday, August　2nd from

5:30　to　7　PM, HSPA and the

Schuyiki=　River He「itage Center

Wi=　co-SPOnSOr ”The Phoenix

Column: A Bridge to the Future.’’

Commencing at the Found「y

Bu冊ing (2 N. Main Street〉, the

tour wi‖　feature parts of the

fo「mer Phoenix Steel p「ope巾y and

SOme iesse「 known company

buildings that are sti= standing.

Ryan Conroy is coordinating

HSPA’s participation in the event,

PHOTO POしICY ADOPTED

At the May HSPA meeting of the

Board of Directors a new,

COmPrehensive policy was

adopted regarding the use and

Publication of photographs in the

HSPA coIIection. The new policy

iays out p「ocedu「es fo「 the iawfui

use of Society images and sets a

fee structure for persons o「

Organizations wishing to ut冊e

them fo「 pe「sonaI or p「ofessionaI

Pu「POSeS. Adopting such a poiicy,

now done by v而ua=y aiI histo「icai

Or arChivaI o「ganiz寒ions, has

become hさcessary in this e「a of

the internet and the g「owth of

’digital piracy’ of inte=ectuaI

p「Ope巾I.
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ROOTS OF THE　しENAPE

PART 2,丁HE LATER YEARS

bY

Robe鷹K. Momyer

Traditional Cuiture

weather and added leather

leggings and a robe o「 blanket of

animal skin du「ing winte「. Once

the Europeans introduced lndians

to man-made fabric,　they

switched from animai skins to

cIoth. Women wo「e a skirt and

轟　　　音亀ままごま台i筒もごま語時ごe貯蛙-

numbe「ing between　25　and　与O

PeOPle. Occasiona=y one might

encounter a Iarge vi=age of two to

three hundred individuals.　A

typical v帥age was composed of

Iong bark or skin covered huts that

might house mo「e than one

fam時　There might aIso be

tepees scattered among the /ong

houses. Rega「diess of the v冊age

Size, famiiy was an impo巾nt

factor to the Lenape who

maintained strong inte「一

generationaI ties.　Descendants

Were t「aCed through the mothe「’s

family line. There were three

CIans: WOIf, turtle and turkey.

Males mar「ied outside thei「 clan

and any ch閥「en belonged to the

motheイs cian.

The Lenape dressed in the styIe

Of many woodiand Indians. The

men wore a ioin cIoth o「 ap「on

and moccasins du「ing wa「m

Some of the men wore their hair

in a nar「ow strip 「unning the

entire Iength of the head and

might weave animaI hair or sma=

feathers into it to add bulk o「 for

ceremonial pu「poses.　This

Pa巾cuiar hai「 piece was ca=ed a

roach and a longer feather might

be added for deco「ation.

The Lenape we「e not unlike

other lndian tribes as they Iived as

a true communal group with

everyone cont「ibuting to the

weIfa「e of the tribe.　ChiIdren

began their education at an ea「ly

age with sk=Is specific for boys or

girls that wouid p「epa「e them for

aduithood. -

Lenape were simiiar to othe「

Native lndian t「ibes in their

dist「ibution of responsib掴ty. The

men we「e ski=ed in hunting and

fishing. Fish we「e typica=y caught

in traps where they could either



be gathe「ed up by hand or

SPeared with the fishermen

Standing in the wate「. Dugout

CanOeS Whe「e also empioyed for

fishing in the 「ive「. The occasionai

bone fish hook has been found

indicating yet anothe「 method of

fishing.

Hunting could aIso be performed

as a g「oup e値ort. The hunters

WOuid form a circle around the

Prey mOVing in untii they were

Within range ofthe qua「ry. Sma=

game and birds were downed by

bow and arrow whiie the la「ge「

animaIs were taken by spears.

Except for the ve「y smaIIest of

StOne POints that have been

fo…d, a= the other points came

from spears.しarge stone points

Were tOO heavy to be fired from a

bow. The men made the arrow

and spea「 points by chipping them

from fiint or quartz usua=y

ut服ing dee「 antier as the tooi of

Choice. This was a skⅢ taught to

the boys and many of the points

that have been found may be

disca「ds from a session where the

young boys were unsuccessful in

their lessons.　Lone hunters or

Sma= groups often draped animai

Pelts ove「 their bodies in order to

Sneak cIose to the game. 1t

appea「S that firearms we「e not
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adopted as ea「Iy by theしenape as

by other tribes. The men we「e

Sk冊ui trappers; a taient the

Europeans soon noted and began

t「ading fo「 beaver pelts with

them.

The men practiced wood crafts

Carving morta「 and pesties for

grinding food, COOking utensiIs,

bows and a「「ows and bowis. They

WOuld chop down trees to ho=ow

Out for dugout canoes and

natura=y were 「esponsibIe fo「 the

COnStruCtion of their dwe=ings.

Birch ba「k used fo「 canoes by

Othe「 tribes was not availabie in

Pennsyivania so the mo「e bulky

dugout was used. The men aiso

heiped p「epare the soii fo「

Pianting bythe women.

The Lenape were good stewards

Of what the GrecIt 5pir/t provided.

They wouId aIIow the first animai

to escape du「ing a huntand wouid

not harvest the first fruit, nut Or

Vegetable.　They ce「emonia=y

Offered thanks for.their bounty,

doing this Iong befo「e they

Observed the settlers saying grace

at meaItime fo「 what they

「eceived.

Women of the t「ibe were

responsibie for domestic work

SuCh as food preparation, basket

WeaVing, POttery and the making

of cIothes and shoes. Deco「ative

touches where added to some of

the cIothing and 「obes especia=y

OnCe t「ade beads we「e introduced

by the Europeans.　They also

Planted, tended and harvested the

CrOPS. They wove fishing nets from

hemp fibers fastening rocks to the

net’s bottom and fioats to the top.

Chiidren were the sha「ed

「esponsib描ty of a=　the women

and in the event of a mothe「’s

death, Other women would take

On the responsibiiity of the ch冊

even as fa「 as nursing it.

しOSing Theirしand

丁he Lenape people seemed to be

PeaCeabIe towa「d their own. They

Were reSPOnSibIe toward other

members of the tribe, We「e kind

to theirfe=ow vi=agers and saw no

「eason to steaI f「om each othe「.

しike many t「ibes, they beiieved

the land beionged to eve「yone

and was ioaned to them from the

G「eat Spi「it and w冊ngly sha「ed

Shelter and vaiuable possessions

as we=.

EarIy settlers attempted, at fi「st,

to purchase parcels of iand f「om

the lndians which struck them as

PeCuliar as they believed the land,

as did everything of vaiue,

belonged to everyone. W冊am

Pem was a strong supporter of

fair treatment toward the native

PeOPIe aIthough those who

fo=owed did not aIways subscribe

to his Quake「 philosophy, it didn’t

take long before the Lenape fe旧n

iine with this styie ofthinking and

began insisting on paYment.

’’しena pehokingI-

PemsyIvanians ente「ed into

treaties with the native peopIe

and were pa巾cuiariy conscious of

fai「 treatment 「egardIess of their

fe=ow settIers.

There is the we=-known story of

the ’一wolking purぐh。Se’’of 1730



Where a deaI was st「uckto acqui「e

the amount of land that a man

COu看d waik in a day. Rather than

abide by the ag「eement with the

tribe, runnerS We「e hi「ed by the

Eu「opeans in an effo直to cheat

the Indians.

The v用age chief or s。Chem was

Carefu=y chosen based on his

behavior, ab冊y to speak, honesty

and decision making.　He was

expected to understand the

「eligious aspects of the tribe in

order to lead the tribe in

ceremonies and 「ituaIs.

The war chief earned that

POSition th「ough demonstrated

bravery and past successes in

battle. They aiso needed charisma

and an ab掴ty to attract the young

men of the v川age and form

raiding parties with or without the

sanction ofthe chief.

Once Eu「OPeanS enC「OaChed on

the Lenape’s homeiand they were

faced with the cha=enge of

醐‾面
iiving with the newcomers.

Although the Phoenixv川e area is

not aione it its reiationship with

the Lenape it can boast an

important role.

The first Eu「opeans came to the

Phoenixvi=e Area about 1713 and

named the town Manavon where

an lndian v冊ge already existed

On the Iow land nearthe Schuylki=

Rive「 south of the mouth of the

Pickering C「eek,

It is of interest to note that

nume「ous Chester County roads

that remain in usetothis daywere

OnCe lndian t「aiis. Although most

trails we「e relatively local in

natu「e some t「aversed great

distances out of Pennsyivania into

neighboring states such as the

Nanticoke Path which ran to

PreSent day Caivert, MaryIand.

The Lenapes demonstrated

exceptionaI ab冊ty as 「oad
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fa巾herontothei「homeiand.By 

thetimeoftheFrenchandIndian 
TraiIs&SettIements 

WartheindigenouspeopIewe「e 
NearPhoenixvi=e 

gonefromtheしenapehomeIand 
bu=ders.AtraiIextendedf「oma 

fo「allp「acticaIpurposes.Once 
Vi=ageac「ossthecreekbeIowthe 

PeaCeWaS　reStOredthey　made mi=atMooreHa=extendingalong 
annuaispringpiIgrimagesbackto 

Route23atCome「Stores(now 
thei「homeIand.Bytheyear1773 

Route23andWhitehorseRoad) 
theywerepermanentIygonef「om 

including,theMorrisEstateandto 
thisarea. 

theareaknownasYe=owSprings. 
ClassofCultures 

Ye=owSp「ingsde「iveditsname 
ThestoryofLenapePeopIesis 

fromthelndianswhorecognized 
identicaIto　that　of　most　of 

theiron　which　discoIored　the 

Ame「ica’s　othe「native　people. 
natu「alsp「ingwate「.ThisIa「ge, 

Most　European　settlers　t「eated 

PermanentSettlementwasknown 
themassavages,thegove「nment 

aslndianTown.TherewasaIsoa 
refused　them　citizenship　and 

V冊geontheeasternbankofthe 

PaSSedlegisiationthatremoved 
Schuylk冊　River　that　st「etched 

them　from　thei「homeIand　and 
f「om　the　canalbasin　at　Mont 

dictatedwheretheywe「etolive. 
CIare.Becauseoftheimportance 

Penn　endeavo「ed　to　coexistin 
Of　water　and　fishing　to　the 

PeaCeWiththenativepeopleand 
Lenape,theareaatthemouthof 

encou「agedthecoIoniststodothe 
the　Pickering　Creek　shows 

Same　however　he　expected　his 
evidenceasafavoredgathering 



autho「fty and the authority of the

COIonial govemment to take

PreCedence ove「 theしenape. This

Philosophy resulted in inc「eased

coIonization and 「emoval of the

Indians from their homeIands.

With Penn’s death in 1718 」ohn

and Thomas Penn we「e in cha「ge

and many of their fathe了s

P「aCtices we「e put aside. The

WOIking purchcJSe nOted earIie「 is

an exampie. Once peaceful

「eIations were rapidIy fa冊ng

apa巾.

一n the 18th centu「y the Mo「avian

Church estab=shed missions to

Christi。nセe the　しenape and

COnVe直them to pacifism and a

more Eu「opean styIe of living. At

one time the B「itish looked to the

Lenape for support against other

Warring tribes.

The French and indian War

CauSed further k冊ng ofしenape by

COIonists during and afte「 the

Seven Years Wa「. The Treaty of

Easton∴∴∴CauSed a∴ Permanent

westward movement to Ohio

fu直he「 generating agg「essions by

the Indians. Sma=　wars we「e

breaking out against coionists with

friendly neighbo血g t「ibes joining

the once powerfuI Lenape. The

COIonists we「e also responsibIe for

SenSeIess k冊ng of lndians such as

the mu「der of the we=-known

Lenape Ieader,　Teedyuscung.

Such acts furthe「 p「ompted mo「e

「etaliation by theしenape, By now

the Native Ame「icans had taken

up fi「earms repIacing their bows

and ar「ows.

Mig「ations Westward

Lenape chief, White Eyes was the

firstto sign a treaty with the newiy

fo「med United States gove「nment

aithough the enti「e tribe was

unsu「e about loyaIty to the B「itish

Or the coionists. His signing ofthe

t「eaty and his ultimate death

resuIted in many Lenape fighting

与

against the Americans,　Some

t「ibai members served as scouts

On both sides causing added tribal

unrest. V川ages were iocated near

St「Ongholds of each side causing

continued tension within the tribe.

One plan put forth by theしenape

WaS tO eSta即sh the Ohio Count「y

as a state inhabited soIeIy by

Native Americans.
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The Lenape continued to migrate

in search ofnewterritory. 1n 1830

President Andrew 」ackson enacted

the Indian Removal Act which had

been on the books for some years.

This a什ected not onIy the Lenape

but the Five CiviIized Tribes of the

SOutheastern states: Chickasaw,

Choctaw, C「eek, Semino!e and

Cherokee.　Thus began the

infamous TraiI of Tears. The Five

Tribes didn’t overpowe「 those

sma=er t「ibes and a=owed them

to maintain their own

gove「nment・

Ove「 time Lenape settlements

appea「ed in Ohio, indiana,

Missou「i, Texas,　Kansas and

Oklahoma. Some groups even

mig「ated into Canada where they

can st冊be found.

White settle「s with the U.S.

gove「nment’s sanctions continued

to encroach on the Indian’s land.

Sma=　wa「s and t「eaty signings

COntinued. As much as many of

the lndians disIiked the continuaI

Signing of treaties they we「e more

frightened of the 「esuits if they

didn’t. The Lenape we「e wo「king

With the mountain men as

t「appe「s and as guides and

hunte「s for the weste「n-mOVing

WagOn trains. They aiso served as

army guides and scouts and even

lndian a冊es, Regardiess where the

lndians settled, the U.S. A「my was

unab看e to stop white trespasse「S

Who stoIe livestock, Cut timber

and squatted on Lenape lands.

Since indians were not considered

U,S. citizens they iacked access to

the courts.

in Oklahoma the Lenape were

me「ged by the U.S. Bureau of

indian Affai「s with the Che「okee

by revoking the tribaI status ofthe

Lenape iiving among the

Che「okee.　This decision was

OVerturned in 1996　when they

regained status as a separate

t「ibaI nation. As 「ecently as 2004

the Lenape we「e s剛trying to

「egain iand titles taken away as

ea「ly as 1737. Thus continues the

StO「y Of the Phoenixv川e Area’s

OnCe POWe血i native residents.

A NOTE ABOUT THE AUTHOR

Robert K. Momyer　§erveS aS a

HSPA Board Member with a st「ong

interest in many a「eas of history.

He is abIe to t「ace ancesto「s who

Were Native American and a g「eat-

grandfathe「 who was a trade「 on

the Kiamath indian Reservation, SO

Ame「ican indians hoid a favo「ed

Piace in his area of interest. A

g「aduate of the Phhadelphia

Coilege of Art and Lehigh

Unive「sity, he has had a variety of

WOrk expe「iences including

Serving as A巾　Superviso「 and

P「incipai of SchuyIk川Eiementary

Schooi, a Professor at West



Chester University and Assistant

Dean of the Ringling Bros. and

Bamum & BaiIey CIown Co=ege.

He has also worked in teievision

PrOduction as a writer and

directo「. He and his wife Sandy

We「e Perfo「me「s on stage and in

the circus. The ci「cus is among his

StrOngeSt a「eaS Of inte「est and he

has widely iectu「ed on the subject.

He and his wife Sandy a「e iong-

time　「esidents of SchuyIk川

Township.

SOURC王S:

Amo応Qf Phoen扉vi/Ie 。nd /ts

V/cinity, SamueI W. Pennypacker,

Davis & Pennypacker, Printers,

1872

1ndions Qf the United Stotes,

AIvin M.」osephy.」r., Houghton

M冊in Co., 1968

Indion Pclths Qf PemsyIvoni。, Paul

A.W. W訓ace, Pennsyivania

Historicai and Museum

Commission

Nanticoke and Lenape

Co爪皇室d壁看過辿埋れ巾且Ce皿工針　臆　臆

andしibrary

3Q,000 Acres V/ncent 。nd PikeIcJnd

7bwnsh佃S 1686 fo 1850, Este=e

Cremers, The New Medite「ranean

Sea Company, 1989

RYAN CONROY HONORED

HSPA-s past president Ryan

Conroy was hono「ed recently by

the Phoenixv川e A「ea Chambe「 of

Comme「ce as a 「ecipient of the

Chambe「-s annuai Merit Award.

丁he awa「d recognizes citizens for

the service to the Phoenixv川e

COmmunity. Ryan was hono「ed fo「
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his active 「oIe in the community in

PrOmOting an app「eciation of

PhoenixvilIe’s history. Ryan served

as the Society’s president fo「 four

years, PreViously serving as an

officer and board member for

twelve yea「s.　Ryan has done

much to p「omote an appreciation

Of the a「ea’s history th「ough

a巾cIes w「柾en fo「　iocai

PubIications and numerous

SPeaking engagements with a

Wide variety of g「oups and

Organizations.

COMMUNITY INVOしVEMENT

-HSPA is assisting the -BIack Light

Project’in thei「 research activities.

EstabIished seve「ai months ago,

the project is seeking sto「ies,

Pictures and newspaper clippings

reiated to Phoenixv川e's African

Ame「ican Community.　　The

Society has a「「anged a pilot

PrOgram tO be open on the first

Saturday ofthe month from noon

PAMS 8th Grade Visitors

-BarkIey Elementa「y School’s 4th

G「ade cIasses toured the HSPA

Museum on Wednesday, May

30th as part of their annuaI

Histo「y Waik in Phoenixv掴e. Sue

Marsha=　and Dave Meadows

served as thei「tour hosts.

-Paul Kusko w川　be the guest

SPeake「 at SchuyikⅢ Township-s

annual一’Township Day一’being heid

On Thursday, 」une 7th at 7:30 PM

at the Phoenixvilie Country Ciub.

PauI’s topic wi= be -1The SchuyIki=

Rive「 lndians: Fi「st Residents of

Schuylk川Township.“ His talk wiil

include a power point

to 2 PM to臆as5i5t」蛇田垣型聾睦臆臆喜一_- P[些些tat亘on

Organization in conducting

research using HSPAIs a「chives

and newspaper co=ection,

-」ack ErteIl gave p「esentations on

the ”Ethnic & CulturaI History of

Phoenixv川e’’ in Februa「y and a

"phoenixvi=e:　Then　　&　　Now

P「esentation一一　in March to

residents of the Woodbridge

Reti「ement Community. Other

PreSentations wi= be scheduied in

the coming months.

-HSPA continues to host visiting

groups to the HSPA Museum and

P「OVide speakers on various topics

to g「oups in the community. On

Apri1 13th, Ryan Conroy served as

host to a g「oup of Phoenixv川e

Area MiddIe SchooI eighth grade

SPeCiai education students,

accompanied by thei「 teache「 and

SOme ParentS for a tour of the

HSPA Museum.

a地J]isp!ay oi!垣‡ive

American artifacts f「om HSPAIs

CO=ection. The event, SPOnSOred

by the Schuylk川Township Boa「d

Of Supervisors and Historical

Commission, is free and open to

the generaI pu据c.

HSPA MUSEUM EXHIBITS

丁he current exhibit,つ’7i冶Greoter

Good’’, Which hig輔ghts the

Phoenixv川e Community Health

Foundation and community

Service organizations wi=　run

through the end of」une. On l-First

F「iday一一, 」une lst, Dr.しOu Beccaria

of the Heaith Foundation wi= talk

about the work of the Foundation

and do a book-Signing of his book,
′′My 」ourney in Ph=anth「opy’’on

his experiences Ieading a non-

PrOfit organization. A new exhibit,
“Ou亡　of　的e Aでt‘ic: New Relics

ReveoIed ond New Acquis/tions"

W冊open on the ”Fi「st Friday’’,



」uly 6th. The exhibit wi= feature a

dispiay of photographs from the

「ecently expanded HSPA co=ection

that have never been previously

On display as we=　as recent

artifacts acqui「ed by HSPA. The

new exhibit wⅢ 「un th「ough the

end of Septembe「.

MEMBERSHIP REPORT

HSPA thanks its many members

and business membe「s for

renewing their memberships or

upg「ading to a higher level. The

Society extends a weIcome to

these new membe「s who have

joined since the Ma「Ch issue ofthe

newsIetter: Fox & Light (business

membe「), Ma「y Wrigiey, ’The

Black Light P「Oject’, Genevieve

Wilk, and Michaei Kajak

Donations:　HeIene Middleton,

and an Anonymous Donation of

$200 for the St「awberry Festival,

-AnnuaI ApDeai Donations:

S9, 446.00

Condolences a「e extended to the

危諦!l′ Of与ねano「鵬扇k.

MEMBERS-ONしY EVENTS

The Members-OnIy event of this

SP血g was a tour hosted by

Member Tom McCabe of the

Sp「ing City Armory and the

a巾facts f「om the lllth Regiment

(fo「merly Co. B from Phoenixvi”e),

Pennsyivania NationaI Gua「d on

Ap「i1 26th. Because the tour was

「estricted in number of

Pa巾cipants, anOthe「 scheduling of

this tour is under discussion. The

next Members-OnIy event w川be

the Strawbe「ry Festivai FIea

Market Preview Saie on F「iday,

June　8th, from　7　to　9　PM. A

Members-OnIy picnic is being

Pia…ed fo「 later this summer, the

date to be determined.

STRATEGiC PLANNING

Strategic pianning activities

COntinue to move forwa「d with

7

the work now being divided

between comm請ees ove「Seeing

each of the four facets of the

Strategic PIan adopted ea輔er this

year-　　fac冊ies,　teChnoiogy,

ma「keting and human resources.

HSPA membe「s w川see aspects of

the PIan being implemented in

Phases over the next four yea「s.

Membe「s interested in becoming

invoIved in the wo「k of the

committees are weicome to

contact the o怖ce at　610-935-

7646.

HSPA iMPROVEMENTS

HSPA is participating in efforts

SPOnSO「ed by the Phoenixvi=e

Beautification Committee.　The

Society has received a grant to

upgrade the iandscaping of the

HSPA property. The first a「ea to

undergo upgrading was the lawn

area sur「ounding HSPA’s sign_ at

the co「ne「 and the steps along

Main Street. Futu「e upg「ades w用

incIude the Church Street

entrance to the HSPA Museum.

ARCHiVES AND COしLECTIONS

HSPA continues to　「eceive

donations of documents,

Photographs and a巾facts to add

to ou「 co=ection. With the heip of

new volunteers, HSPA has been

abIe to increase the accessioning

Of the many items acquired in

recent months. He「e a「e some

「ecent donations:

-Robert Weed of Pottstown has

donated a co=ection of 1920s
’一Pu「pie & White’’pub=cations of

Phoenixv川e High School

-Lisa Himes has donated 1950s

SnaPShots of community events

and peopIe inciuding Dogwood

Pa「ades of 1953-55

-Emmett Gruici has donated two

albums/scrapbooks: 1994 Patriotic

CeIebration and the 1998 Kiwanis

Yea「

ーGene Grubbs has donated PAHS

Homecoming Programs for the

yea「s 1969-1982 and othe「 PAHS

documents and photog「aphs

-」essica Bicker, theしibra「ian ofthe

Phoenixv冊e Area High Schooi has

donated six PAHS yea「books fo「

yea「s needed for our co=ection

一」im Brazel has donated an a巾cle

on the Cont活ental Powde「 Mi= in

East Pikeiand Township, reP「inted

f「om the 1947一’picket Post’一(the

forme「 quarterly pubIication of

the VaiIey Forge HistoricaI Society〉

-しeo Scoda has donated severaI

items inciuding a vintage Bu=

Tavem Co什ee Mug

ORAしHiSTORY PROJECT

The committee has interviewed

five individuais and is in the

editing p「ocess of the videos

recorded.　Additionai interviews

w川　resume in the fa=. The

COmmittee consists of PauI Kusko.

Sue Ma「sh訓, Bob Momyer, 」ohn

Keenan, Dave Smith, Troy 」ohnson

=, and Ted Wilby.

SCHOOしGRADUATES PROJECT

A new project is underway to

Create a COmPuter database

COntaining the names of a=

graduates of the Phoenixv冊e

PubIic schooIs. Volunteers have



been t「ansc「ibing information

f「om the school yearbooks while

Other voiuntee「s are entering the

names into the database. Thanks

to Gene Grubbs,　Ph掴p Hoch,

Melissa 」aarsma, Christina Mi=er

and Lar「y & Lois GouId fo「 working

On the p「oject.

SCHOOしYEARBOOKS NEEDED

HSPA has an extensive co=ection

Ofyea「books f「om the high schooi,

junior high schooI and tech schooi

but sti=　needs yearbooks to

COmPlete its co=ection. Yearbooks

are an important sou「ce of

information and are often used by

HSPA visito「s who are resea「ching

famiIy history. HSPA st冊needs the

fo=owing yea「books for

Phoenixvi=e Area High Schooi-

宣986, 1993. 1997, 2003, 2008,

2010, ZOlユタZO12, 2013, and 201与.

HSPA needs the fo=owing Tech

SchooI Yearbooks: 1973, 1975,

一二±9Z」1977, 1978. 19担1981,

1990, 199ユタ199之, 1993. 1994.

1995, and 2000 to the Present.

HSPA needs PhoenixviIIe Area

」unior High SchooI Yearbooks for

the years- 1962 to 1966, 1974,

and 1983to 1992.

ANNUAしHSPA BANQUET

The Society wi=　hold its　41st.

annual banquet in the second half

Of September. The date is sti= to

be finalized and pIans a「e

undervay for a program and guest

SPeaker for the evening. HSPA

membe「s are weIcome to suggest

a banquet speaker and topic by

COntaCting the HSPA o冊ce at 610-

93与-7646.しook fo「 a ma剛g later

in the summer with detaiis.

柵e　研sto庇αI Sodety qf　的e

Phoenj*v〃e Areαおo non-prく所t

CO岬Orαtion orgmセed excIusive/y

ゆr chαrifαbIe pu岬o5eS Wi書hin的e

meoning qfsection 50I c 3 qf肋e

U・S. /ntemαl Revenue Code q/

Ig54 os unended, Cont「ibutions

VOしUNTEER SPOTし!GHT:

GERRY FOX

Gerry Fox is a iong-time HSPA

membe「 who has volunteered at

Virtu訓y eve「y fiea ma「ket for the

PaSt ten yearS・　He cu「rently

ServeS aS a Boa「d membe「 and is

leading the technoIogy committee

Of HSPA-s st「ategic Piaming"

Retired as a software and　上T.

COnSuitant, he is overseeing

HSPA’s transition to using the

newly acqui「ed　′past perfect’

COmPuter SOftware.

MEMBERS NOTE: if your maiIing

Iabei is highiighted,　yOur

me吐与rship亘d些fQ「 reneWal

and this will be your Iast issue.

鍍韻事毎独義遥醸敬測脹関腰簿雌繕彊嘗獲

鴇「勝蘭聯穣渡は

†賭髄葱腿翻醐0替

櫨翻離跳維慈測、幾撒

博通Q離駐瑚亜聯敵鮒

駒や軸や轍を珊珊瑚叩腹

揮a重電や裏職場湘客

噂動や密聞嘩畢機微職級瞳穆軍鵜事峨

■衛墾柳職諺で野瀧畢o雪ぎき盟掛物重


